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- Melancholy and ,Fatal Accident.
, Abetter informs us that on . the 2&th

ulfc a' ''ad named Workman was killed

; near BeaHsrille, under the following

fJiewas playing about ft log
led that was turned up on its side against

ft cberry tree. By some means the sled

vWM npset anT. the runner fell upon his

bead. His mother saw the accident and
," run and took him from under the sled, but

- .

h aerertreathed again." t v
For the 'Spirit," '

tv rt ra unmiMTKrl

There'iU jbe;aj Camp Meeting, no

preTcntingProTidence, .commencing on

Thursday Angust 27;on faro of Wil-

liam Myen Esq,' one half mile south of the
town of New Castle,' Monroe county O.,
ana about eight miles south eastof Woods- -

field.'
'

vWe twder oVr moat hearty invitation

to our brethren In the Miuistry,; who feel

disposed to suite with us in the worship

of the High,' and also to the laity to
come and tent with us. .It is believed by
all who have seen the location that it is
very accessible and. well watered. It is
desirable that all who tent with us be on

the ground as early as possible on Mon-mornmg'n- he

34th, at furthest, to make
preparations. . We ; sincerely hope that
all who come to tent with us will make
calculation on staying until the meeting

is closed instead of running off as soon as
8uaday ii bw.-iH.'- l JSJ, Frankuh.Y ,1

:jjs(T ;i 5 D. MiHousTKB. :

CzJtalNGtOX Aug.: 6, 1 857.

;8NAKB STORY.. t
, Mr. H. B. Hill, of this place, killed

fty-lec6p- teadi on the 9 th inst.
Tfc? firstVaa a Very large female snake,
which proved to . have fifty-thre- e young
opes; about 8 or 10 inches long enclosed
within its skin, r A portion of the young
onW were taken from a break or slit in the
skin, and the others from iccisions made

wilha faiifar Hi' killed another later in
Ihe diT Notwithstanding snake stories

ar hike fiih stories, Regarded as doubtful,
wahave no doubt that the above is strictly
lruel'Aretty god day for snaking.4

"taTTA few THXawoMETOR'e for sale at
the Woodsfield Book Store; ' ;

,

MitTnowsT Htm Books for sale at the
WoodiSeld Book Store.

,' TBOfoHT AMD PKACTICX Of TEACHING

an excellent' work for School .Teachers,

for sale at the, Woodsfield Book Store.
.V' reiates, Pencils, I Inks, "black, blue and

red; copy books, inkstands, school books,
Aev&a, for Sale at the Woodseld Book
Store. AH at' Wheeling prfcea.

DUFF'S 2IESCANTILE !

TH16 ilall,' 75 Sd at Pittsbnrga,iPa.
ftSi oldest, most extensive and most perfeot-l- ;

If rganixed COMMERCIAL COLLEGE in
tl United States f The only one in the State

: aetisJ under. LegUlativ Charter; ; ,
, xi. rfUUSTEESi' "' " ;

ricUenoy the Hon.' JAMES BUCHANAN,
"President elect of the United States. --

Eobu J JD6 Wlixuis, J Hon. Cbaklxs Natiob,
Haa JtJDe Hiami, J Gen. J. K. Moosbka.d
Iliai. Junes Lowaix. ,. yv.

Dorr, (author Duff's system of Mercan-t"- e

and Steamboat Book-Keepin- President
: f faculty, consisting of from twelve to

' leen Professors and Lecturers, including one
f the best Penmen in the United States.
"The Students ef this Institution obtain the

. ,"oirliig important advantages over all others
in the West.' ' :. ' .' , ;.'';" V'".."v: '

Istf ; A training for business by a practical
XT;rcaant of nearly 20 years experience in

Inland and shipping business' '
-' 2d. Their Diploma bears the signature of

tie author of a system of Book-Keepin- g,' sano--
- tioned by the Chamber of Commerce, ox New

Tcrk, as the best In onr ltangnage see erm

Sd. A sew and abbreviated method of
Cenble Entry; ; ": '

. ...
; 4th. ' The Private Ledger, not taught In any

fth.' Single iSntry Books changed into

''C.ii Improved forms ef Bill Books; direoU
y cheeking the Ledger. - v

- - 7at!'- - Improved form ef Check Book sim-ttt-m

- - t' ' 'Rank Aooonnt.
.ttih, for determining the precise mv

fcriyf swtea: ? .

-- CJi. Rules for adjusting deranged Donale
.." CL.:- -t rooks. f i- vi

; X--
rii Partnership Settlements by Single

: - lithl ' joint Aecennt Settlements, with par.
till and eemnlete sales. ... ? :

' lith. Three 1 different ' methods of Intro
' a new nartner. '

X"'-i.- .i Eix examples of Books opened with
... r " .., .: , .tit's..

1 ' , rssolntioa and winding np partner.
- lt iV r i' f ,V! ). . - X''-".'-

interest from
' -- - rtiirta another. ' :'

.':.L problems oi the ahore bircolar

L , : raanshit. : Mercantile Arithmetie, Com- -

jBMroial " Law, Correspondence, Commercial
Ethics. Political Economy and Detecting Conn- -

: ttrlzit Bank. Notes are all .included, with, onr

7lle Course of Book-Keepin- g. . 1, i

- About OOO i Students have been aualiaed
. 1 :.s in this Institntion.':; : -'v;

, " rC.;li: and specimens of '.Pesmanship

..fjrys r's new and
(tilarged edition pp. 222 royal octavo. Price

1 50; tvostace 21 cents.'", " ' '

' DUFP'B STEAMBOAT BOQK-lvEEPIN-

frfee tlf posUge 9 cents. Bold b the Book
MlersteneraUy.V;'Jii' :'L.;w

printed UniversaUst questions are
' givea to Studenu iu thi lustitution; nor no

Ui-- f ersaust preacmng" is aavenisea m tne
College Rooms on Sundays, en the " dot trines

- and tendencies of the ' Presbyterian, He tho--
. Hat, Lathern and other Lhurcues.1
.: July 22, 1857 " ri.Il
. .NOTICE OF.lNSOLYENCy.
VTOTICB is hereby given that the estate of
4.1 Mary Coleman, deceased, ta probably ineoiT

ts,(i AU person 'having claims against said
itaii" are therefore ; required to present, .them

in the time and manner prescribed by iaw,
; WM. HENjJuNO, Adm'r.
"July 29,1837. 3w J :"

'

October ElectioiiV.

' Mb. Editor; Please announce the. name of

NATHAN nOLLISTEIl, .

as an independent candidate for the Senate, to
aid iu hunting for tlio people's money.
, r OLD GUERNSEY.

' Ma. Editor Please announce the name of
, WILLIAM JOUNSTON,

aa an independent candidate for Kepresenla-tire- ,
at the ensuing October eleotion.

.
Many Voters,

f" Please announce the name of '.

DR. L. P. ELLSWORTH,
as a candidate for Representative to the State
Legislature, and oblige Taa Psoflb.

Mr. Editor: We want tVe name of

LEWIS SHIPLEY ;. '

announced as an independent candidate for
Representative, at the ensuing October election.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
-

Mr. Emto&: Please announce my namo as
an independent candidate for the office of Pro
bate Judge. . i . oAMUrJU iiOWK5.

"We are authorlied to anvouuc the
name of I '

i :

- THOMAS HALL, .

as a candidate for the office of Sheriff, at the
October election. - . r, .,

. Ma. Editor : Please announce my name as
an. independent candidate for Sheriff, . at the
ensuing October election. "V

' "
' '

' , Yours Respectfullr,
' WILLIAM D. PATTON. "i

LEGAL NOTICE.
defendants James P. Reed and SarahTHE his wife, George W. Brown and Ma-ri- ah

Brown, his wife, Rebecca Kent, Josiah
Kent,' John Kent, .Mary : Ann Kent, William
T. Kent, and Susan Kent; and Robert Rucker,
George W. Rucker and Sarah A. Rucker (in-
fants) will take notice that a petition was filed
against them by James Kent in the Court of
Common Pleas within and for the county oj
Neble, in the Mate Of Ohio, on the 2d day of
May, AJ. D. 1857, and is now pending, wherein
said petitioner demands partition of the fol-

lowing real estate, situate in the county of
Noble, and . State of Ohio, to wit:' The east
half of section twenty-nin- e, (29,) in township
seven (7,) ot range seven (7.) Also, two aores
off the east Bide of the south-wes- t quarter of
said section, township and range; which is ed

as follows: 'Beginning for the same at a
atone forty-fo- ur rods south of the center of said
section; theuce west eight and one-ha- lf rods to
a stone on the bank of the Creek;' thence with
the meandering of the Creek in a south di-

rection to a stone on the bank of tha Creek,
on the center line of said section; thence north
to the place of beginning. And, also, one acre
and thirty-thre- e hundredths of an acre off the
north east corner of the east half Of the north
east quarter of section twenty-eig- ht (28,) in
said township and range, and described as fol-

lows : Commencing for the same at the north
east corner of section twenty-eig- ht (23;) thence
south thirteen rods; thence west to the Creek;
(hence down the Creek to he north line of said
section;' thence along said line to the place of

' 'beginnin5. :

Also, the following real estate situate in the
Ceunfy of Monroe, and State of Ohio, to wit:
The west half of the north west quarter of sec-
tion twenty-thre- e (23,) township seven (7,) of
range seven (7;) and, also, the south east quar-
ter of the north west, quarter of said goction,
townBhipand range. '

. , .
The said real estate is encumbered by' the

dower estate of said Susan Kent, widow of Wm.
Kent, deceased, which has heretofore been as-

signed to her by metes and bounds, as follows,
to wit : Beginning for lie same at the N. W.
corner of N. E. qr. of said section 29, in town
ship 7, of range 7; thence S. 1 deg. W. with the
West line 208 rods;' thence W. 10 rods; thence-S-

2 degrees E. 37 rods; thence 78 degrees E.
20 rods; thence S.' 74 degrees E. 3, CS-1-

rods; thence S. 81 degrees E. 3, 72 lOO Tods;
thence N. 82 degrees E. 20, 68-10- 0 rods; thence
2S degrees E. 90, 68-10- 0 rods; bonce N. 63$
degrees W. 24, 32-10- 0 rods; thence N." 29 1

degrees WJ 26, 84100 rods; thence N. 51 1 de
grees E. 53, 52-10- 0 - rods; thence N. 53 rods;
thonce E. 73, 76-10- 0 rods to the E. line of the
Brsf named quarter; thence N. 1 degrees E. 33,
80-1- 00 rods to the N. E.- - corner of the section;
fhenoe N. ; 89 degrees W.. 161, 53-10- 0 rods to
the place of beginning, containing about 123
acres, vAnd at the next term of said Court ap-
plication will be made by said petitioner for an
order that partition be made of said real estate,
subject to said dower estate.

.).'.;. JAMES KENT.
Aug. 5, 1857.-fi- w ,1 1 St. ".

l. Legal Notice, p r
A. WRIGHT, wife ofJoseph WrightMARTHA State of Virginia, will take notice

that on the 17th day of July, A.D. 1857, Joseph
Wright filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas,' in and for Monroe
County, in the State of Ohio, hie petition for
Divorce, which is now pending in said Courti
Causes for Divorce set ' forth in said, petition
gross neglect of jduty and wilful absence for
more man - tnree years, on tne part ox saia
Martha A. Wright. ...

Said petition will be for hearing at the Octo
ber term of said Court, 1857. - The said Martha
A. Wright, will also take notice, that on Wed
nesday, the first day of Octobr,-185- 7, at the
house of Thomas Ferrel. m Uniontown, Bel
mont County, Ohio, between the hours of six
o'clock, A. JMi'and six o'olock, P. M., the peti
tioner will take the depositions of witnesses to
be read In evidence on the hearing of said peti
tion. GEO. W. DURKiSE,

i.: a ,.-- j Att'y for Petitioner
July 22, 1837 6w. a. 'i

n )! SHERIFF'S SAlE. J 7 ' LK

fjy virtue of four writs of venditioni exponas
jj to me directed from the! Court of Common
Plea of Monroe County, Ohio, ( will offer for
Bale at public auction, at the frontdoor of. the
court house, In the town of Woods&eld, in said
eonnty; between the hours of ten o'olock A. M.,
andlour clocK r. M., on , i,, , . .. .. ,

Saturday,' 22d day of August,
the. following described tracts of land situate
in said county, of Monroe and State of Ohio,
to witV v- - : -- - ; -

. The north west quarter of the Bouth west
quarter of section thirty, in township three,
of range four. . ,

Also, the north west quarter of the north
east quarter of section thirty-si- x, of the same
township and rangei .r.." , .i ;

Taken In execution and levied on in the
ease of Ohio for ate against Andrew Walters
and others. ;

Also, three writs in the ease of William C,
Walton's administrator against, Wm. Norris"
T'h ! rr ., ict WILLIAM READ,

July 23.? Sheriff, it.C O.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
An Masdatb fasfbomI t...T - - : M jj.y

T, B. NesmitVf. i Copat of Commok
t , f.c..: TSp . ' Pleas or Mokbob

Epbraim Weston, tj at. COUSTT W TBS .'; Btatb oi Ohio.
virtue of said mandate ou THURSDAY,BT 27th DAY QP AUGUST, 1857, at the

door of the court house, in said county, be
tween the hours of ten o'clock, A. M., and four
o'clock P. M., on said day, I will offer for sale
at publlo auction, the following dewiribed real
estate, situate in said county, to wit : " --

Lot number five in the town Claringjonwltji
th.e Improvements thereon. ."- - wvr nvrrv ar.;

juenroe v.oui, rieai,;

T II Ex' S P I E I T OFi .D.-Ei- OCR AC Y

Woodsfield Itetail Market.
Corrected weekly by Sinclair Baker.

' '
: Woodsfeld, Angast 1 1, '57.

Flour per barrel, - - . . --

Wheat
$7,50

per bushel, - --

Oats
1,25 ,

per bushel; - . - - --

Corn
- 50

per bushel, .... --

Lard
1,00

per pound, - --

Tallow
10

per pound, - --

Salt
- 12

per barrel, .
- - - --

Hams
3,00

per ponnd, - - - --

Shoulders
- 15

per pound, - --

Hay
- 12i

per ton - "
--

' - - ; - " 8,00
Fish per pound, - - - --

Nails
10

8d. 9d. and lOd. 54 and 6

Brooms per dozen, - - . --

Onions
2,00

per bushel, - - - --

Timothy
1,00

seed per bushel, - --

Corn
3,50

meal per bushel, - - --

Eggs
1,00

per dozen, - . .. . - --

Tea
8

per ponnd, - - - - 75 to 1,00
New Orleana Sagar per pound, 15
Molasses per gallon, - 95 to 1,00
Rio Coffee per pound, 15
Java Coffee per ponud. 18
Rice per pound, ;

--

Candles
to 10

per pound, --

Butter
18

per pound, - - 12

SPEC! A L NOTICES.
: t" Helmdolo's UaiTERSALLY AprnovED Rem-Bp- r.

Compound Extract Buchu cures Diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weak-
ness, &.o. Read the advertisement in another
column, headed " Helmbold's Genuine Prepa-
ration."

J"Dr. J. C. Ater, the world re
nowned Chemist of New England, is now
stopping at the Burnet house in this city.
ne has been making a tour of the Western
States, with his scientific associates, to
investigate their remedial productions, or
such as he can make remedial. We notice
he has been received with marked distinc-

tion by our leading citizens of the West,
and are rejoiced to find they have shown a
proper estimate of the man who has per
haps done more for the relief of human
ills than any other : American. Daily
Journal, Cincinnati, O. '

Read! Read'! Yb Applictrd, Read!!! H.
Uelmtiold offers to the afflicted his Genuine

Preparation, Fluid Extract Buchu, which has
accomplished the most extraordinary cures of
all other . siuiil tr remedies. : Read the adver
tisement in another column, headed " Helm-
bold's Genuine Preparation." :

" Dr. Roback in Cincinnatu ' J
The most brilliant success seems to have at

tended the practice of this celebrated Swedish
Professor since his residence in Cincinnati.
The most desperate cases of dyspepsia, scrofula,
liver complaint, rheumatism, and cough are re
ported by the sufferers tboinsclres to have
yielded to his 'Scandinavian Remedies.' These
medicines, it appears, act chemically upon the
blood purging it from the elements of disease,
and curing an infinite variety of disorders, by
cutting off the supply of morbid matter which
forms their basis. Testimony to this effect.
which cannot be impeached, is proffered to all
who are hard of belief. See Advertisement.

3 Helmbold's IIiuult Coxcksteated Kx- -

teact Bdcuo, Is prepared direotly according to
the rules of Pharmacy and Chemistry, and is
the best and . most active preparation which
can be made for the cure of Diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses,
&c. Read the advertisement in another col-
umn, headed "HelmWd's Genuine Preparat-
ion."- .: ,; : i .

!; : LEGAL NOTICE.
Civil action pending in . the Court of

Common Fleas of Monroe County,- Ohio.-- .
, -- ;; - -

Edwin H. Ewing, Plaintiff,
- against "'

James Kerby, Stephen Day, Andrew Elkins and
Joseph Wright, Defendants.

said defendants will take notice that onTHE 7th day of July A. D. 1857, the plain-
tiff filed his petition in said Court against them,
and that the same is now pending in said
Court. The plaintiff ' alleges in said petition
that on or about the 18th day of 'November,
A. D. . 1854, he sold to the defendants Kerby
and Day; the following tract of land in Monroe
county, aforesaid to wit?- - Beginning on the
Ohio river bank at the break of said bank on
the line dividing the lands of Aaron Yost, from
lands of E II. Ewiug; thence up the river bank
north 43 1 degrees east 6 and 2 tenth perches
to a locust, thence north 65 degrees west 14
perches to a stone; thence south 48 J degrees
west 6 perches to a stone; thence north 75 de-
grees west 19 aud 15 hundredth' perches to a
stone; thence south 28 degrees west Jhree
perches to a stone; thence south 75 degrees east
33 and 55 hundredth perches to the place of
beginning, with the: landing, south of A, G.
Ewing's present row of : oak pickets to low
water mark on. which was a large frame mill
house, and saw mill engine fixtures, &o, frame
dwelling house, &c, the plaintiff sold said prem-
ises to said Kerby and Day with the argree- -
ment that no steam flouring merchant mill
should ever be errected on said premises.
The said Kerby and Day were to pay two thou
sand dollars for saia premises, as follows:

Five hundred dollars May 18, 1856, with in
terest at seven per cent, per annum from No
vember 18, 1855, and one hundred and fifty
dollars each and every year oommenoing on the
18th of November, ifeoo, and all being interest
at 7 por cent, per annum from November 18,
1855, until the whole sum of two thousand
dollars with interest as aforesaid was paid:
The plaintiff made a doed to Kerby and Day on
the bth of December, JS54, conveying them
said premises in fee, subject to the payment
aforesaid and te the reservation; aforesaid
The plaintiff in his petition admits the receipt
of the first payment of five hundred dollars
except the sum of thirty-on- e dollars and 80
cents, and .alleges that no other payments
have been made. - ' .. ..

- The plaintiff charges that the frame mill
bouse has been, sold off said premises, and that
the saw-mi- ll has been suffered to get out of re
pair so that he is in danger of loosing part of
his debt.' The plaintin, . also, alleges in his
bill that the defendants Wright and Elkins have
rented the mill, and the plaintiff asks for a judg-
ment against Day and Kerby for $181 80 with
Interest at 7 per oentv per annum on $150 from
November 18, 1855 and interest on $31,80, the
residue at G per cent, per annum from October
15, lb&6. ..

' That the whole debt due and to become due
may be adjudged a valid vendors Hen against
said property. I. That the property may be sold
on time to suit the payments as they fall due,
and that plaintiff claims he paid out of the
proooeda... The plaintiff also asks for the an
pointment, of a receiver to rent, receive rents

.and epntract the property, i - , , , . .,
Application will lie made at the court-hous- e

in said county, on the 20th of July, 1857, for
the appointment of a receiver. The said de-

fendants are required to appear iu said court
and answer or demur to said petition, on or be-fo- re

the 36th day of September 185.7, and in
default thereof, a judgment will be taken at
the October term of said court 1857, as by con
fession;' 1 " Uolustkr, Our Hoitretsa,

Aug. 5, 185 7-- -6 w, Att'ya for Plaintiff,

Blai ' Deeda , and r Justices

THE undersigned is prepared to locate Land
1 Warrants in Iowa. The best selections will
be made in the southern part of the State, he
having secured an efficient A gent to make selec-
tions and locate the Warrants. The subscri-
ber flatters himself that he can render entire
satisfaction. Charges reasonable.

May 13, 1857. JOHN B. NOLL, Agent.

11HE undersigned are preparing to engage in
WOOL CARDING business. They will

be ready to commence work about the 10th of
June. Their Machinery is

Alii, KTDS'VCr
never having been run, and is considered as
good as can bo found in this part of the State.
They promise to do

First-I- t ate Work,
and give satisfaction to all who bring their
wool in good order. They have also machines
for . - .

PICKING AND BURRING,
which will save their patrons much Labor.
Thoy will receivo wool and deliver rolls at Peter
Dillon's in Louisville, and Eliel Headley's at
Jamestown. v They will return the rolls in the
shortest possible time after receiving the wool.

Their establishment may be found near
Woodsfield, on the Louisville road.

I. & G. RICIINER.
June 3, 1857 3m.

SFBIG& HOUSE,
.

- WHEELING, VA
MAC. POLLARD, Proprietor,

new and splendid Hotel has been leasedTHIS a term of years by the above proprie-
tor, and this day opened for the reception of
the Traveling Public, under the General Super-intendan- ce

of J. A. SCOTT, Esq., late Proprie-
tor of the "Stacy House," Zanesviile, O., and
from its convenient location, enjoy the great-
est advantages over all other Public Houses in
the City. It is

SITUATED ON WATER STREET,
at the Steamboat landing, and near the B. & O.
and Hcmpfield R. R. Depots.

Its Whole : appointments, in respect to size
and comfort of its rooms tho style and ele-
gance of its Furniture, and in reference to the
quality of its Tables, the proprietor feels as-

sured will compare favorably with the best
regulated Hotels iu the country. Attached to
the House is a :

BATHING SALOON,
With Large end Airy Rooms, well furnished,
and provided with all the appliances of HOT,
COLD and SHOWER BATHS.

Omnibuses at all times in readiness to
take Passengers to aud front the Cars and
ISoats. : -

. ....,-- -

rfsTThe Offices of the Baltimore & Ohio
and Central Ohio Railroads are next door to
this House. : . ; , ; .

MONROE HOUSE,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

THOS. K. DAVIS, Proprietor.

THE proprietor of the above named well
and popular house, begs leave to

remind the public that it still merits and main-
tains its old reputation. He has recently made
extensive and costly improvements, and is bet-
ter prepared' now than ever heretofore to ad
minister to the comfort of his patrons. He
promises that no Hotel in the town shall give
better accommodations for the same money.

- - THOMAS K. DAVIS.
N. B. Especial care taken of horses.
March 26, 1856. V f ;;.. : ..;V i

Cornell's Geographies.

THE series recommended by the teachers of
County, at their last association,

and decidedly the best series published for
sale by the undersigned, who respeotfully in-

vites the attention of parents, teachers, and
" Boards of Eduoation 'I to the sterling merits
of this series, and its many excellent features
not found in other School Geographies. ;

Liberal arrangements will be made for first
introduction.' ,n ?..:t

Merchants having Tn hand "Mitchell's se
ries," can . exchange them for Conve', at
wholesale prices. .... ....

-- . Teachers and others are Tequesteato cor
respond. WILLIAM WHEELER,

. f Agent for Monroe county.
WooD3riKr.D, Dec.J3, 1856. - - " tf. - -

Farhii for Sale.
- ACRES within 2 miles ef Woodsfield,331 175 acres under cultivation, about 200

FRUIT 'TREES, mostly- - grafted, a new Bank
Barn,' a GOODJ DWELLING and' Saw-Mi- ll on
the premises. Said farm is well watered.

ALSO
LOT NUMBER TWENTY-FOU- R IN JAMES
TOWN.. rt - ,

fgj" Fer further particulars apply to '
, J. B: NOLL, Real Estate Agent.

April 8, 1S57,1
, ,. ."

Clarington Lodge. No- - 263,
Of F. & At Masons, meets the Monday on or
preceding the foil moon in each month. , -- : .

J. D O'CONNOR, W. M.
Wm. T. Hubd, S, W. O. S. TnoMAS, Treas.
Jambs Kisuak, J. W. J. W HowexiL, Tyler.
Pjbtbb i Wade, 8. D. J. T. Moaaiix, Beo'ry.
Cam. Bisbop, J.-- D. -

;rX. Settlement Accounts.
NOTICE is hereby given, that settlement

have been filed in the Probate
Court of Monroe county, Ohio, by administra
tors, as follows, town:

James Buchanan, administrator of Thomas
Brsklns estate, final ; . ' - ' ,: i V- -

Elisabeth Miller, administratrix of the estate
of John Jollier, final; - . ....

Thomas W. Fletcher, administrator w Thom-
as Fletoher's estate, final; - -

John Lanum, administrator of John Cleven- -
ger, finaL .

' ' ' "
Bald accounts will stand for hearing and

examination before said Court, on the 15th day
of August, 1S57. In . the meantime they are
subject to . the examination of all persons in
terested therein. ,

WM. STEEL, Probate Judge.
. By I SaiPLST, Clerk of said Coutf.

July 29, LS57.3w. j..

. . BOAD NOTICE,

THER IS will be a ! petition proBontei to tla
Commissioners of Monroe County", Ohio, at

their September session, praying for an altera
tion of the Bares vi tie and Woodsfield County
road. Said alteration to com jaenoe one hun
dred and forty feet east of station. No. 2, in
3. W. Noll's alteration of said road; thence to
run along the east side of the school house lot
through lands of Martin Voegtly, and intersect
ing the present location on said Voegtly 's land,
at the moBt suitable iioint.', The distance of
said alteration will be less than 20 rods.; This
alteration is intended, to havo the road pass
along the east side of. the school house in
BaresviUoj instead of thewcst side where it
wasiauLJ. c , t itiiiojfjx.

M i sce.llaneous .

25 WITIYESSES,
OR, THE ; ' ; '

FORGER CONVICTED.
JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR, O
Who has had 10 years experience as a
Banker ana Publisher, and Author of
A neriet of Lectures at the Broadway

Tabernacle 3
when, for 10 successive nights, over ' O

3"50,000 PEOPLE 3
Greeted him with Rounds ef Applause, "

while he exhibited the manner in which
Counterfeiters 'execute their Frauds, O

and the Surest and Shortest Means
of Detecting them ! -

Hie Bank Note Engravers' all tay Viat
he is the greatest Judge of Paper

Money living.r RT2ATE3T DISCOVERY of The Present S2J

VT Century for Detecting Counterfeit
Bank Notes. "

Describing Every Genuine Bill in ExMenoe, M
and Exhibiting at a glance every

Counterfeit in Circulation 1! i jArranged so admirably, that Reference is
East and Detsctiox Ibstaktakeous.
tjT No index to examine I No pages to

hunt up ! But so simplifled and arranged, 5
that the Merchant,' Banker and Business
Man can see all at a glance. ;

English, French and German. :

Thus each may read the same in his own
. Native Tongue. ' '

MOST PERFECT BANK NOTE LIST PUBLISHED,
- Also a List of, j

All the Private Bankers in America. fA Complete Summajy of the Fix ascb of
Europe and America will be published in
each edition, together with all tho Import-
ant NEWS OF THE DAY. Also

A SERIES OF INTERESTING STORIES
From an Old Manuscript found in the East.
It furnishes the Most Complete History of

ORIENTAL LIFE,
Describing the Most Perplexing Positions
in which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that
Country have been so often found. These
Stories will continue throughout the whole
year, and will prove the Most Entertaining p
ever offered to the Public. .

- Furnished Weekly to Subscribers
only, at $1 a year. All letter: must be js
addressed to J"

JOHN S. DYE, Broker.
, Publisher aud Proprietor, '

April 22,1857. 70 Wall Street, JT. Y.

LAND FOR SALE.
1 CC Acrea of land, 1 mile from the Ohio
1 UU river, is Monroe County, Ohio, 27 miles
below Wheeling, 20 acres cleared and fenced,
with a good frame house on the south end; and
8 acres cleared and fenced, with a cabin house
and stable, on the north end; a level run road
passes the door of each house; the land is offer-

ed low the title undisputed. Plenty of wood,
coal and water on the premises. It will be
sold entire, or divided into two 50 acre tracts
to suit purchasers, at twelve dollars per acre,
as I intend to go West. - '

tjV" Forparticulars inqure at the brick house
near the steam saw-mi- ll on the bank of tho
river at Sunflsh. - i A. G. JEWING.

July 1, 1S57 3m. '

GRAVE STONES.
riUE subscriber is still carrying on the bui--A

ness of manufacturing ....
TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

MARBLE MANTELS, TABLE
'

r : TOPS, &c, Ac.,' : . .

Either of Italian or American Marble;
which he will send to any place in Monroe
county, if requested.- - He will.do his work at
as LOW PRICES as can be done in anyplace
west of the mountains. ' ;

P. CAWLFIELD,
Moundsyille, Va., May 27, 1857. pd. '

,

Cheapest Route !

sun
THE

' subscriber Is now running a DAILY
between i

WOODSFIELD and CLARINGTON.
Leaving Woodsfield every day, (Sundays ex

cepted.) at 6 o'clock, A. M., and SanfisU at 1
o'clock, P. M.

. - '
Passengers wishing to go to WHEELING can

obtain ... .. ,

Tliroiiglii Tickets
by applying to T. K. Datis, Woodsfield, and
return tiokets can be had on either the Parkers,
burg or Sunfish packets. .' Only TWO DOL-
LARS will be charged, and those wishing it may
obtain their supper and night's lodging on the
boat without any additional charge. r

3 Save your money by patronizing the
cheapest and most pleasant route. '

G. W. MURPHT.
July 22,1857. !"'

Water ! Water!!
THE undersigned would respeotfully Inform

public in general, that we are in the
well digging business. ; Our drills are full five
inohes. .

"
, .', :.

'

Diameter the Largest in the State.
Onr terms are SI 25 per foot for new wells,

and $1 50 per foot for wells that have, been
commenced.. The employer . nods wlndUs,.
pulleys, bucket and rope to eur hand.

Round Bottom, Monroe County, Ohio. , .

June 17, 1857. 2m.

fTnHE pnblio are hereby notified that the
JL nndersifned pr6pjictoxs of the village of

NEW GEOROljyoWN.in the township or Wash-
ington, Monroe pounty, ehiewill make appli-

cation at the next term of the' Court of Com
mon Fleas of sad County to have said town
Taoated. - .' --V STEPHEN HENTHORN,:

-c-- i. - JAMES ENLOW;
July 1,1857. ' " -

AfnnvrtP fJonntv Common Pleas.
Benjamia Stiao,' V TOHN ALLENDRR e

vs, M tneaisteoi iuarois,
TniV Artnrinr.' i af I wllV take Botlcethit On

tv lath davof December. 1B5S. a rmtltion was

filed against n,u 8na 'ners, iu wg v.7ux vi
HArrtmnn nafia 6f filoniOO WUUIV; Ull. DV

Benjamin Stme, the objeet and prayer of which
t .a at,ui. thn fitlu of the following treniuos
6ituate In M6aroe County, Ohio; an described

All the bottom land lying and being on the
north east side of the Muskingum Creek wh'ch
v,.iAnpnd to John ' Dvc.' in his life ' time, and
which is titnated in section 31, Of township 3,

ana range 9. . ... . - .. . , '

Sai4 John Allender is required to anser on
or befqre the next term.of said fourt to wit:
rwinhur farm IRS? . or ludiTDOiit will be taken
that he convey his. interest in sat? prcnjise to

r'r Sj 15, 1337.V.V. U,rArf1i4 ,

Miscellaneous.

LIGHTXIXG! LIGHTXISG!

Lyon's Patent, Coppei; Light
ning Conductor,. Patented

July. 11th. 1851,

QUPERIORITY is claimed for this Conductor
O over aU others in common use, and the
testimonials and evidences can be satisfacto-
rily shown why it is superior to 411 Other light-
ning rods now in use; - .The rod has taken the
premium at the New York, Massachusetts and
Iowa State Fairs, and every State and County
Fair where it has been exhibited.

The subscribers are the exclusive Proprie
tors of the rods for Monroe County, and their
Agents will canvass the County during the
ensuing summer for the purpose of selling
them, when the people will hare an opportu
nity of seeing ' sua judging for themselves.
All orders addressed post paid te Hebish &

Wall, Cambridge,' Guernsey County, Ohio,
will receive prompt attention. ''.'

BERING Sc. WALL, '
'

April 15, 1857. ' ; ';" V
- Proprietors.

ew Carpets.

Ao. 143, MAIN STREET,
WHEELTNO, VA.

I BEG LEAVE to again inform my friends
and customers generally, that I have just

returned from the East, and am now receiving
my bpring touc of Goods, comprising the
largest and best assortment ever offered in this
city. My stock of ... . - , , i

CARPETS, RUGS, ' OIL CLOTHS.
WALLPAPER, CURTAIN " '

.DAMASKS, WINDOW ,

1 BLINDS. &c, Ac, : f

Is now com)leto, together with a great many
articles for house furnishing, too tedious to
mention. 1 will not attempt to enumerate cay
stock: All I ' ask la, that those in want of
goods in my line, to call at No. 143 .Vain street,
where they can have a chance of selecting from
one of the best assorted stocks in the country,
aud many - of these goods ' viut-- below the
usual price; This is noa rain b.oait, and those
disposed to satisfy themselves w ill please-call- ,

and see if this is not the place for the f

Jbest and Vheapest Uoods tn the ' City.
'. ' ;'- -

, J. C. HARBOUR, V

May 6, lS57.'f-6- m. 143 Jtfain street. '

Charter Oak
Life Insurance Company,

.. ..... .t f t

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

8200,000 CABITAL.
WITH a large surplus, securely Invested

the sanction and approval of the
Comptroller of Tublic Accounts, of the State
of Connecticut. . . - , n ; ,

This company has also complied with Ahe
very cautious and striugent laws of this. State,
in relation to foreign Insurance Companies.,, j

It was incorporated by the Legislature of
tho State of Connecticut, in May 18&0, with a
PERPETUAL CHARTER, and commenced busi-
ness on a capital of two hundred thousand
dollars; the wholi of which has been Invested
in securities of the highest character.

Those who contemplate making life Insur-
ances, should, first of all, satisfy themselves
of the character and stability .of the Company
they may selects The interest of the assured
iu the stability and permanent prosperity, of a
Company, in the security' and certainty that it
will fulfill its engagement,' is of incompara
bly greater importance than tho trifling taring
that .may be made by paying inadequate pre--
minnu. ' :. li

The principle ef Life Insurance is based on
souud mathematical calculations, and admits
of no variation.- - Ultimate security, being the
primary object to bo obtained,- - 'this Company
will , do business ou the lowest rates of pre-
miums that can be adopted, and afford requis-
ite security to the insured, and perpetuity to
the. institution.- - v:----- : fl3.:.wV vs:;.a

WM. P. RICHARDSON, Aecnt, -- i 1 i.
' ' v Woodtffield; Ohio.

5" Office one door north of Treasurer's
Offle, Main Street. - i .';

-,

F?b. 25,1857.

G; SHERIFF'S SALE.
James Uindmah,'Guirdiaii,l'T Yvirtne.of an

vs. .. . V JLI order of sale
; William Latshaw.., ; I . to mo directed

from the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
oounty, Ohio, .1 , will offer, for sale, at public
outcry, at the front door of the Court house,
in the town of Woedsfleld, In said county, be-
tween the hour1 of ten o'clock A. M., and font
o'clock P. M., on i T' cjs

Saturday, th 22d day of August, ' 51;
the following described tract of land situate in
said county, to wit: V 'V ' '

"The Bouth west quarter' of the' north West
quarter of section thirteen, 'township : Six, and
range six, containing forty acres,' more or less.

. Ordered to be uold in the case of James
Hlndman, Guardian, against William Latshaw.
v- ..... : T ' WILLIAM READ, ;v -

July 22. ' $3 00 Sheriff of said oounty. .

v ROAD NOTICE'! WO
TVrOTICB is hereby given that a petition-wil- l

il be presented to the Commissioners of Mon-

roe oounty, Ohio, at their next regular session
in September, next, asking for an alteration in
the County road leading from Gaits' tan yard
to Jamestown, in said oounty; said alteration to
ooinmenoe at the meuth. of the lane dividing
the lands of B. Powell and John Brook, thence
east along the northern boundary of tsection 16,
township 4 aud range '4, through the lands of
B. Powell to the north east corner of said land,
thence south along the line dividing the lands
of B. Powell and Georgohuta, to the southern
boundary of vaid lands, to ' intersoot the old
road near said boundary on "the lands of Geo.
BhcU. ' Said change includes a little' more
than one-ha- lf a milts. . 3&id petitioner will also
ask that so much of the old read be vacated as
may be included in the propoeed ehanjre;

" July 15, lS57".--4w'.- pd ? - !

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S BALF,
COURT OF COMMON PLEJS QF HON

ror county, ohio.
r ;Vr "

Isaad Weioh & Co.. 1 Of, virtue ; tI a
, ,j.'. t X) mandate to ino

John Adams and ethers, i directed from the
Court "of Common Pi!as of Jtfonroe County,
Ohio, ! will offer for sale, at rubllo auction; at
ti front door of .the court-hous- e, in the town
of Ayoodafield,' in said; coanty'' .between the
hours of 10 ,eio;Av'V.ti...f.!.9j!
N"00.-- .'o ' .,t ."";", "

Saturday, ihe 29A day of August, ISZ'I,.
the following described tract of land lying and
being in iSaid county of Afouroe and State of
Ohio, to wit: , .n?ur - i b v

in The north' west quarter of section thirty-en- e

in township four, of range six. .; v :f

- Ordered to be; sold in. the case,, of Isaao
Welch & Co., against John Adams and others.
,:, ; v r WM. OKEY,.Afas Coin.
- Juy 29 La $3-- 30. '.i :. Afo.nroeCo,,0,(j.

. GILBERT MuCOY'S ESTATE.- -, ;

ATOTICE is hereby riven that the nndereisued
"IN 4s been appQinteA by the Piuate Jadge.

the will annexed oi the estate ef Gilbert McCoy,
dUAwuiairw.,!. .1 ULIEL'HEADLEYV

, 4 t

,

.

w . vs. m m . rw w w - w

isy JJr iCooack t acanamato;Jtmfpt
years, of s.tniy, anaysisfvanj 'ieifcAFTER Dr. Roback; the 'eaiiiioB f gw&fafr

Physician, succeeded in prodflchig-f- c "moditiiel
from the mountain herbs o"f hi nktivi 3Cwhich acts diwctl npo the Vsue'ek it dlitas)
in the : blood, and . by res toKn'g the eornrpUA-- '
fountain of life" to a condition
purity,, expels-diseas- from the system wWfitl
ever it may be located,' or wtiatever"lnyb it
character. Indigention, nervous - eonipUUataf
epileptic and other fits, coughs, consampttoace
in its early staees'.sore throat, bronchitis, tmrit
and ague, asthma, low spirits," Sexual footapaX
city, feminine weakness, pricxUg or the acuaa
symptomatic of paraly3U,";theunaattint?Be4- -
ralgia, tumor," cancer; diabetesi: laauitud 4Uide
debility, diarihea, and an other dbtordertr
the organs of respiration, the liver, tbe'sAl-v- t
neys, the Stomach, the nerves, 'et the HaOttM'
lar fibre, are unerringly enred by" this yfea'a
ration. .It is to the matcriet tnorti, r: Sda; t
of diseasewhat an alkali is to an acid; k neia-- .

tralizes them with abtolui'certaintf,' whUeatn
the same time it regulates the " secretions, r X

mores .obstructions. .from the bowels creatwt 1

appetite, renews bodilyf vigor,' and regenerates
every animal function. Such is the: nature,'
such are the effects of Dr. Eoback's famett .

Scasdis avian B:on Pumriaa, which, take tsv
oonjunotion with his Blood Piiia, will not 0bl3
obliterate the most painful diseases,' bur pr.4 '
vent their recurrence, and lengthen We h?
yond its ordinary tpka??. V si :

To prevent imposition, purchase Wly!
apectable druggists, e.c, of regular afettts,"
of Dr. Roback, sole "proprietor and maufa
turer, 6, Focrfh-sfree- t, Cincinnati. 'Usif.

35 Price of Purifier $1 per bottle, bottler
for . Pills 5 cents per box, '"or 8 bosesvf .

for C: -

, ... "... Hamutos, Ohio,' Nov. 10, ISSfcf
; tn. Roback Dear Sir: I hare read U the
newspapers many accounts of cures effect! far
your Scandaviau Remedies, but l oOnelder say
own case at least as interesting and at InafTOt
ous as any of thcni. So. far a.s yon are so.
cerned,'on5 testimonial tuore or .less iseftta
consequence, i our fame U elabiiihed, XMA

my statement eanaot add t.-you- t eeUbrit.
But for the benefit of my C fellow "creatarej, I .

desire to make know u the facta. rWhonl eallecf
upou you, at the instance of endear frind:ejat
the 21st of March lA3t, I had been niiwcyeAre T

sufferer from.caUrrh. The "IrriUtlou f tsusf
nprres ahi membrane of the heal was e ia
tense that sometimes it almost drove toe-ora-af

I could not sleep, and was merer free frets ssg
pleasant sensations. At. various Umee .Arc
diflerent physicians had attended any, h
treated ne in his own way, but none of lhasa
did me any good. I deirpaired ef ereraeebag
another well day, and when I tailed at your
consultation rooms, had very little hope f
lief. - By yonr advise, I entered immedUtal1
upon a regular course of your Seaadlaariae:
Blood Purifier and Blood Pills.;' I wavesMs
aged by the cheerful,1 hopefal way to which?
you spoke; ' and I roeolved strlotly' l ;Uim.
your direction. - In less than-- a week, all h4
worst srniploms' of my complaint , begun t
take a milder ! form''' and so continnediloiaw
prove. froHrweek to week nntil, at the ad 4
three months,3 my heed was entirely .relieved,
and every trace of the catarrh ; had left ibev
Still, however, ! continued to flake the JteM
dies ' for " nearly5 six 'weeks longer, ;beeane.
fodnd they were building up my strentikAaA
fortifying my' constitution. i'Six months Jurr
passed since the enre-wa- s finished, and I fcave
had no sign' of a relapse.':1 1 should be glaLte
see this letter, or the substance' or it,' Iu-- ptmi
for the guidance of others? tt s.i.i'ifsa t;
i t.r Yovltb, with heartfelt gratitade 3T V

". K- - "Mrs. AUCUSTUaC00CB.a4
" FOR "SALE-- " BY; ' "-- Vr:S ':

, J. . A., & t0. tH. DarenrTTod-- i

uold;; Kotzebue V t'OM
Armstrong
C.' Antioeh.-v"-? visrPenn,- - i ie vt

1 Dec;' '31,' 185C 1 .:M sifS'a IvliVsas
'

A G.B N Tj AND S.E C BXT AT
Monroe Mutual lttsumBce;Cppti7j

attend on MONDAY OP EACH WIXWILL the Office of .the Savings. InstJtt.This being the day set apar for this purpose
all persons having business with the Company
will please call on this day.'i v" v- - " ' 1

Moiirdo SllutuSi
FIRE INSTOANCE- - COmAlS

.woods
, This company, being organized trader a fv?
able charter obtained from the Legislature,

in a prosperous condition," and ready
Insure Hotels, Dwelling Hout"Barna,&Ulls,
Store Houses. Shops, oto' A;o,, against lees Vy
fire:'-';1"-;'- 1 7.rv ,T,

-
ItATBAK TIOI.LISTEK, ISAAC, SK1TX,
JMO. M. KIRKBHIDK,

J. B. OBUNCEt; mj JOHNL IRHr. Vefi'Vg ,

W. A . TA LBOT- - t ? WILLI AH 8TBit.,
TJBXO. BEICrtNOHArB, f. KOEHtH,'3 eifT

i'A rvnxn'-'- y i' '
. V JOHN A. DAVEJrPORT;

N. Hoitrsriau.TTcas. '"',V

J. B. NOLL! Secretary and General A

1857. i i !i. i ....May 13,

t i

i jo: h fiiE;C; jx&
LOCK AND KjfE ,SMITtI?

' ;;wwDsjiELD,"ofii6V'1j" 2 v

HE makes and repairs every kin-1-ef- " jH ,

trouk. gun, and pistol kx;)i.;'ato,J f--
e, "J

scissors, eeffee .mills .and steelyiirdfija
able. to gripd. and jolish ratorji, hnirttj and
every kind of smai .instroayntsJn .ihat.r'v.

shop is at the south irnd eYjYeae- - .

field, . near Main . atraet lie,sjll ijffgj;
prompt and very cheap work"

wooasueio, v., April le.-i- .
a jit

: : . :
. MILLINEEX -- t ,

: ::::::: : : staffar milCi t:
THE

' uniersigned. has ww; ad Ire!, tV ) '
v en ' hands; ill ' iorts . ef it

Goods, and 'makes to order. Ladies and T.i a .

Bonnets of silk, satin', Wlvet, irAlSo isaHbio DawsajsBoooERS, and,f i shnt; everv-thin- g

iu her line, onhe; stlutertai ill --

who favcv her witi lhfllr.c'aJt6xa, tt Vi C--J-
K

el of getting-- .
t-

- - :

nd.furtherm.ore ihe wtU v- JriraUart of. bonnets, in 'the latest r--"

tyla.. : Gjiye her .a,
, trial and yq r"" " J '

a. ii.A. s - mm w

St5 a f. .Aa'fc rr -- ? AIrfvW. vi3 4aiMw&' --
; .::sx,s5 vXi:. ; : tSlv Jm.iix

? ' r


